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HOUSEHOLD

Fiufd Shad Rck. VTtmh tbo ro
without I miking. cip on a e)ft towel
a id put orcr th Br in a fryiug pan
contain ij t enough inoklnj liot fat to
Uo. It from bm ning Cover the pn
to pir-ven- t V s:u:terinj of Uo fat
ruid ly the buitii g of the rtx. but
loose'.y enough t tDaw the escape of
the stems so thut the roe nuy brown;
fry until alt the MUe gram are free
trum blood, svason with salt and pe-p-

er unJ serve with new potatoes cooWel
at follows: Wah with a cloth or brush
a quart of new potatoes; put OTer the
rre ia pieut f su'.ted boiling water
a i l cco until tender but not broken.
!tainanl cover i'h a folded towel to
rvtilntl hrat, but eruiit the es-i::- ip:

of the s!:.m. To cit with the
rr. tuke alwHit a third, rhoming the
m;lieM, dry them on a soil towel, and

put into the pan wttli the roe, just long
enough to brown them; lut with fait
:md la'pir and serve around the roe,
j rn:.-.luu- r w:th parsley, Tlie remainder
if the potatoes may be grrvttl with a
l.ttle melted butter at soma other stae
of the meal, or set aiKli for a tlh of
croamed potat. e.

Rw t;ris. Three cupfuls of rye
meal, two cm full of flour, two and
one-tjuart- t-- fills of sweet milk, cue
larire tablopci nf ul of sugar, one ta-poonf-ul

of suit, one eg;, one teaspooii-f- ul

of cream of tartar and one-ha- lf

tetupoouful of aotl.h Have your sera
pans very hot and well greased and
bake twenty minutes.

The tiuty or "miarixo house-
hold I.Aiior.3. Despite the admoni-
tion: "llear yeone another's burdens,'
there is In many homes one burden-lieare- r.

Like tamar.thi Allsn's niece
frepta, who "carneI the meetin' house

on her shoulders," oue person is apt to
iksstime or accent the burdens that
rightfully should be borne by others.
In one hou:?hold. It may be the pa-

tient, uncomplaining mother, who does
all tne thinking, planning and
while the rest wholly unconscious of
the nuinl erleo sacri:b es made for
them, enjoy life without a care. No
one thinks of saving the precious
mother or her in countless pos-
sible way, for all have come to feel
that "mother doesn't mind." In an-
other home, ierhaps it Is a daughter
who is the lurdeu-lare- r. It Is her
uocd (?) fortune to be able to "turn
her hand to almost anything." and
he is called upon to do for all the rtt

and no one mistrusts that she !s tloiii
more than her share, and that, t.io,
without thank?. The m'ther has be-

come arcudtomed to rely upon the
daughter's judgment iu all things and
the hitter axepts the task of "going
ahead." Nor is It In every home, a
mother or daught r, who, as a friend
once said, becomes the packhoixe of
the family. Hut In far too many home,
the eares and burdens are not equally
divided. The happiest homes, I ween,
are those in which the spirit ot sacrifice
is present with each. Instead of one,
and with loving tlioughtfulness for
ol hers, each bears his part. There, the
father ai'd sons are welcomed at the
ilfM- - of a busy day and in the family
circle, the harassing thoughts and per-plexi-tu

s aie lai l aside.
Not in a snirlt of harsh criticism,

nor with an unkind thought, but to
satisfy yourself of the prevalence of
the packhorse system, look about you
and ohierve who are the burden-bearer- s

in the. homes you know. I'erhaps
you will rind a pack horse in your own
household. If so, try to remedy the
evil that h.is a foothold In your home;
for it is a crying evil and d ea Injury
to each one in that home. It Is a gross
injustice to the one who accepts the
bearing of burdens, and fosters selfish-
ness in tho.--e who permit It. And you
who have unconsciously accepted the
ta.k w hich, mat hap, has been unconsci-
ously imposed upon you, pause to con-
sider w hat you have been doing. You
have Ix-e- liv:ug as though the com-
mand had been to you: "Bear thou all
the others' burdens." Frou this day
try a n'W plan, and see whether it w ill
not be better for you, better for those
with w hom and for whom you labor
and more just to all concerned.

CitA n bkuut J el let. Xo turkey
would seem complete without Its ac-

companying era nl erry sauce or, better
yet, jelly. Hod ;ouud berr es to a
pulp with just enough water t prevent
,'ieiu from burning, and then strain to
remove the sklus. Add an equal amouut
of granulated sugar and boil until by
trying a little, yon know it will jelly.
Mould in whatever shape you rrefer.
either In one large d sh or m small, in-

dividual ones, remembering always to
dip them in very cold water before
using

Macakoni and Cheese. Take
about three ounces macaroni and boil
until tender in a pan with a little
water, take a pudding dlih or pan.
warm a little butter In it, and put in a
layer of macaroni, then a layer of
cheese grated or cut in small bits, and
sprinkle over with salt, pepper, and
small pieces of butter; then add an-

other layer of macaroni, and so o .
finishing off with cheese; pour on ri h
milk or cream enough to just come to
the top of the ingredients, and bake
from one-ha- lf to three quarters of an
hour.

Change Snow. This is made the
aime as snow pudding, except that the
thin yellow part of an orange rind is
boiled five minutes in the water that is
to lie turned over the soaked gelatine,
and the juice of four large Pour oranges
lakes the place of the lemon juice, the
quantity of water being dim nished to
allow for the difference in the amount
of julre used. The gelatine Is beaten
and the pudding is urved with cuslard
sam e or wl 'pi ed cream. Candied cher-
ries or bit fi nit cr wine jelly drop-
ped heir a- - 1 there upon the snow of the
l:'d ling, add much to lta appearance
-- id alo to its llavor.

C'AnitAdK Salad. Mix together
two of butter, one of
Hour, two k'i;s. two-thir- ds of a teacup
i f su;Mr, one-hal- f cup of vinegar and
a pluch oi salt. 1'hiiI In a double Imi-- lf

r, stirring constantly until it Is smooth
and thick. Chop halt an ordinary-si- x

ed cabbaue ht-- a I w. y Hue, aud just be-fo- ie

needed, mix the itiessing, which
si. ould be very cold, thoroughly through
it.

"--
l. ii.srj and scientific men" ays the

Amateur 1'hotor.ipher, "hate long
won !eied about the beautiful 'azzur-rin- o'

found In the rums of FompeiL.
M. Foijue. the mineralogist, with a
mixture of silicate of copper and of
lime, has now obtained th brilliant
crystalline 'azure of FompeiL It la a
tiut perfectly unchangeable, and Iden-
tical with the Alexandrian blue which
wa known to tn Ptolemys, and Im-
ported into Italy la the first years of
be Christian era."

TA experiments of Drs. Koch and
Sutton, according to the Sanitary Era,
prove that tuberculosis has IU origin
wilh fowl, and that the washings from
barnyards carry the germs into adjoin-
ing wells or brooks, thus contaminating
the water used for drinking. These
germs pass Into the blood and lodije in
the lungs that are too weak to resist
their attack.

A Frnei count now la London
claims to have made ait electric appar-
atus so delicate that the needle in it
can be made to revolve in oue way or
the other at the will of the persou hold-ir.- g

a wire connected with It,

FARM NOTES.
rROVlUE TOM TUB FltF-Sl- CotTs.

The w Is dairyman w I I make provision
In at vane for ex'geucles that ar s 'to

rare and management of stock, lit
can eiu loy a few spare hours to no
l etter advantage than ia preparing a
few d. .Us for cows during parturition.
Tie custom of leaving
cuws stau hioued up to the moment of
ealving, ai d often so confined through
its thro s, i as inhuman as it is uu-wit-

The frmaies of all animals in-

stinctively seek sevluslon during these
trj in.: p riods. and that seclusion, with
caie and comfort, al ould be freely given
thrm. Unless the dairy Is a very large
one, it will not leu'ilre more than two
or three stalls for the purpose indicated.
There l zrn- - r tily spare room enough
forthefe in ti e average stable, but If
not, erec t tl.eme--ewte- re in warm quar-
ters. Ittilld an ordinary box-stal- l, with
bars 01 enlng on the stable. Thedlmen-s.ou- s

of the stall need be only sufl'.cu nr.
for tne free movements or the auimaL
Make the stalls snug and warm; keep
them dry, and well littered with btraw.
The cow should be turned loose in the
stall a few days piior to parturition,
and kept there till after the expulsion
of ti e placenta. Isolation for a longer
period would be still belter. Consult
the faun record, or memorandum book,
to see when the natural period of ges-
tation will expire, and keep careful
watch of the cow. fche may calve be-

fore or after her time; her smptoms
and appearance must goverv mi th re-

gard. New milch cows, in i he severest
weather of our har-hNor- 'n wlu'ei-s- ,

can be runde even more ; roiitable than
in nud-si.uim- They warm
quarters and abundant 'ood. In the
early spring, when tfce greater number
of dairy cows are com.ng In, stalls are
indispensable, rot fily fur the comfort
of cows, but to insure their safe pas-
sage through this trying ordeal. In
these matteis, the best that man can do
is to assist nature. Cows that run
dow n at ca ving lime, and are 111 cared
for and negUcttd, will be profitless to
their owners the rest of the season.

IXre Food for Daiut Cattle.
This is a matter which nit rlts more

attention thau It usual y receives; and
here is an example from a Western
town that is worthy of imitation in a
good many K v tern localities. The
Iioard of Health of Indianapolis, Ind.,
has been making uu examination of
creamtry and dairy milk sold iu that
city, wilh a view of bringrng some per-
sons, who i re rno!ted aa violators of
ihe law, to justice. The city ordinance
imiMiscs a line of i ) to $'tUO upon Ihe
conviction of anyone feeding his stock
the refuse of breweries or distilleries,
or any refuse product that mny be dele-
terious to milk, at d it Is believed that
Hie u e of what is commonly known as
starch feed may come under the mean-
ing of the law. Many farmers in the
city's suburbs are using Ihe starch.
w hich is sin; ped to them by the carload.
and the Board of Health will Hie com
plaints against them It is said th..t
the success of the case w iildi ptnd up n
expert testimony as to whether or i.ot
mi k '! '! starch-fe- d cows is adulter
ated.

clean culture does nut apply to the
lime when the crops aie growing only,
but includes the period from plowing to
harvesting. Not only should the ground
be plowed early, but the work should !
thorough, the harrow I einc usel until
the soil is very fine. If weeds apitf'ar
before the ground is reaiiy fur see 1 the
ground should be thoroughly harrowe I

ig.un. At no time must weeds be al
lowed to grow. It is much easier to
kill weeds when thfy are oui--g th .n t
clean them out after they have usurped
the ground. Weeds rob the crop o' U th
food and moisture.

JVws that are ted on succulent fuoi
will produce strotiger pigs thau those.
inai are ieu iuomij uu grain. i :ie
amouut of milk deitnds largely on the
foHl. The grains Contain but bt.Io
lime, and th? p cannot grow un!esi
the milk con?. in. s a lull proportion of
mineral matter. Cooked or steamed
clover, turnips potatoes, lieets, and a
variety of food with a proport'ou of
gram; will keep a brvod sow iu the l e.it
condition for producing thrifty pi.s.

I ukt.e is no argument we can iossi-bl- y

u-- e in favor of fooling away valu-
able time and wasting your ei er:';- - s in
keeping common dung-hi- ll fow.s. It
costs no more to rear good bird-- t thau
bad ones. If you rear a lot ol" scrubs
you cau sell neither eggs nor poultry at
any price. You w ill take more pii lc
in good poultry than in po r stock, and
will be much more apt to make the
business a success if you ar proud of
your birds and delight to show them i.il
to visitors or fanciers. By all lu- - ans
keep pure stock.

Vall'js ok Salt foh Milking-Cow- s.

An experiment made the past
summer with our cows proved that
when a handful of salt, or about two
ounces ol It, was given every day. the
yield of butler was increa!ed one-iifi-ti;

ami hen salt w.is withheld the y el l

I tell oil iu llio same propoition. J he
itaxm, lieyoud qtie-tio- is that as salt
is for full d ;;es;io:i f t! c
food, more f the food was cbai.-'et-

into milk. Ktep iovk-s:- d; with n n ath
cf the cows.

Neveu giow trees of iliCcient kinds
blither until satisii d that oi.e ! es
not injure tlie other, as is frequently
the case wheu plums aie i:row; near
peaches, thus inducing the cuuu.io to
sometimes at tark the latter. A single
wild cherry tree near an app'.e tree will
provide a harboring place for caterpil-
lars, which finally injure the aptle or-
chard.

If you buy small roses In the spring
my advi.'e is, that you plant tliein in
pots or cans, and set these In a shallow
box of earth, having the earth to couie
up t-- i the top of the pots. These you
can easily keep moist sufficiently, and
they will be in fine condition for trans-
plant. ug to tneir final renting place by
August. You will be having bio, ms
al: ihe summer, too, and with but litt:
trouVe.

The isouturn f'nrrner declares that
cows fed a moderate daily ralion of
cotton seel meal the year rounl are
never attacked with murrain; that
equal parts of muttou suet and kerost i.e,
applied warm, is a sure cure fur caked
udder; that buttermilk and wh- - at bran
fed daily to hens will cause a supply of
eggs th year round, and that faruuers
who sell butter, eggs and chickens never
need credit.

If you want to grow ferns put them
iu the shadiest place. In the hous-- a
north window, where the sun does n. :
strike, is th best place. Hanging pot
of fern can be successfully cultivated
in such a place.

Dr. Starr, of London, says that It is
Impossible to draw any conclusion from
the size or shape of the head as to

or surface of the brain, and so
as to the mental capacity. It is absurd
to judge of the brain surface by either
the size of the bead or the extent of
the superficial irregular surface which
is covered by the skull, without taking
into consideration the number of folds
or the depth of creases. "For a l.ttle
brain wilh many deep folds may really,
wheu spread out, have a larger surface
than a large brain with few shallow
olds." What do DbrenoloeiaU aav fat

I UUaJ

Training Parents.
A aocVj lias recently been o'ganie

In LonAon for the bettor education of
parent and for their more perfect
training for the Kuidniice and iranage-meo- t

of chilarcn. There is, indeed,
need of snch a rocietr. There is noth-
ing which the average person k rtaIily
ana so completely outgrows as remem-braao- e

of the feeling, the needs, the
demands, the necesaitie of childiiood.
Tareats often, in a certain war, are
ceaselessly qnarreihng with their chil-

dren. becne they are not men aud
women. They forpet th chiluish joy
there i in shouting aud jumping and
tumbling. They are constantly put-
ting the cost of a rent gai ment against
the enjoyment of all that. They don't
want to tarn somersaults or roll in the
and or make mud pics themselvea, and

why houM their mx an 1 eight-yea- r old
boy?

l her will compromise aomewhut on
skaVs'and band sleds and foot balls and
dol a But. on the whole, they would
k.-e- p the children down to quiet and de-
corous imn-emfD- They also expect
thorn to have an preciation of the

and irritability and irascabil-it- y

cf nerve strained by toil and care,
by disease or demoralized by

bad habits.
The children of a family are ever ex-

pected to sacrifice all the joy of noise to
the nervou seDfcibilitv of gouty uncles
or hysterical aunt. How great a re-

pressive trinl to childhood, indeed, are
the nerves of middle life or elderly
yeiir. How great a domestio tyrant,
indeed, is matured aensltiveness of the
nervous system. How many parents
ever th.nk how much thov are asking
of thnr children when thev demand
that the joyous shout shall be sup-
pressed, that the merry prattle shall be
stilled lest somebody' nerve shall be
rasped?

We hear much of the sacrifices which
parents m.ke tor their children, bnt
very little of ti e sacrifice that are re-

quired of children. The magnitude ol
a nacriflce is measured, not by the in-

trinsic value of the thing sacridcod,bnt
by the value put upon it by the one who
Qives it up. A chance to "holler" may
be worth as much to a amall boy, as a
morning newspaper or a cigar to a grown
man.

l'arents are also sometimes strangely
forgetful of the sensitiveness of the ju-
venile cut.cle uu the come-at-abl- e por-
tions of the adolescent person.

The proper training of parents would
also bung relief from the Juvenile ter-
ror, th adolescent holy horror. It
would show the distinction botween on-d- ue

re; re.-si- and over indulgence. It
would indicate the line of healthful re-
st rsint.

The manner in which this training
school for parents is to be conducted ia
not stated in fullness and detail. Prob-
ably one feature will be lectures from
those who have had a large experience
in the parental business. There may bo
object lessons with the exhibition ot
specimens of the different kinds of
training. Ihe small chance of a-

nizimrtlie parents who have been hard- -

e led ia their perverse way will, of
c mrse, be recognized. bo the main
eiTorts wi'.l be directed to the proper
bringing np of thi se who are jnst be-
ginning in the parental line. Things
may be so arranged that a card of ad-
mission fer the parental training
school will go with every marriage li-

cense.

T.e r.'cht traSs on the Suez canal
ha increaed very rapidly since electric
ligtt.ng was started. Thus In l!v7
theie were in all 371 night transits
made, but In 18 ' this number had

to 2.454 out of a total of 3,420.
or upward of 71 per cent bt the vessels
parsing through the canal, and four-rtt-hs

if the total tonnage, used the
le, trie light to assist them. At the

same lima the average duration of the
lassage has been reduced upward of 40
per cent. l'uttiug these facts into
another shape, it appeal that the effect
of the electric light as applied at Suez
has been the same as if the canal had
been Increased from 22 meters, lta pres-n- it

width at the bottom, to 32 meters,
an which would cost at least
J.4,0 1, 000.

An Ingenious modification of the oil
gas method has been adapttd by Mr.
Uiibeit Kobinson, cf Elland, in the
design of a high power lamp of the
Lucien class, for outdoor purposes.
The object of this tew variety of the
order of lamps that have seriously

with the prospects of the elec-tr- i.'

arc lamp f. r a variety of purposes,
is the abolit.on of all outside mechaui-c.i- l

appliances for generating the light.
Pressure Is required, of course, and
this is obtained by confining the gas
produced from a poitiou of the liquid
hydro caibon combustible exposed to
the he.it of the (Lime for this puriiosa.
The lamp is thus made independent of
pumping, machinery,
i tc, and only needs to be started by
making the burner hot with the flame
of a handful of oily waste burnt in a
receptacle provided for the purpose.
The oil is then turned on. aud the lamp
works automatically until the reservoir
is emptied. This simplicity of pilnci-pl-e

permits of simplicity of design.
The gas-maki- portion of the lamp
comprises a tube in which the oil Is
exposed to Ihe beat of the flame.
Wl.euthegas is made. It is divided
into two currents oue going into the
top of the reservoir, to force the oil out
into the carbonizing tube; the other
going to the jet, whence it Issues, after
a few minutes' working, at a pressure
of 2 ) lb. It i thus oil gas that is
b. a ut; and the maker calculates that
by ihi niuns a 1 ght of 3,000 candles
cau be obtaiued at a cost of 2d. to 3d.

4T hour, according to the facilities for
obtaining the common oil required.

Tr. ATois lenykovy communicates to
a Vienna medical journal an account of
son.e observations made on the treat-
ment or intermittent fever by means of
Iri'- - ion of the back along the spine.
M.niv years ago, as stated by the Lan-
cet, while at .Xlscu with bis regiment,
there occurred so many cases of Inter-
mittent fever that the stock of quinine
was becoming fast exhausted, and. In
onh r that the patients might not be
e;.i:reiy without some sort of treat-
ment, it was ordered that thev should

j be hi I el twice a day along the spine
w.t.ts.uipie ointment. The day after
thi- - order had been given, it appeared
that the usual attack had not come on.
Ac. oid ugly, since that time Dr. Feny.
kovy has vtiy frequently employed this
lie anient, and visually with marked
stave a. Indeed, he says that thrte-foutt- hs

of his cases have done very well
without any quinine at all.

The darkening of chloride of Bilver
umler the action of light Is supposed to
le due to the partial alteration of the
salt, either to the form of a subchlo-ri- d

or an oxychlor.de, the Litter being
c nsidereJ the itost probable. Mr.
Curey Lea holds that only a subchlorida
is tormed, and proves It by a most

and simple experiment. He
precipitated silver chloride in a dark-
ened room, and fused it la a porcelain
cnKible until the last traces of mois-
ture had been driven off. The fused
aalt wai then poured Into naphtha, and
the vessel containing it moved Into the
sunlight. The usual darkening took
place at once, although no oxygen couldlstubly have been present, as naphtha
lsemire'y free from that element. TheimporVTi fact thus seems to be ret-tie- d

tnat silver chloride ia not changed
to au oxyalt by the action of light.

I "Say, mamma." asked a sweet young
miss cf live, "why do lople have two
ears when they can oaly hear one thirg
at a time?"

Peculiar
That HomTa Sartaparllta doe possess cura-

tive power rcukar to Itself is eonehtslvelr
thowa by Itte wonderful core It has effected
unsurpasted In the history of awdlclne. This
absolute merit It poasesse by reasoo of the
tact that it Is prepared by a CombfcaaUoa, Pro-portt- ra

and rroeaas Peculiar to Hood's Sarsa-partll- a,

know ate am other medicine, and by
which the full medlotnai power of all the toTe-di- -

n:s used Is retained. Hood's Saraaparilla I

a highly concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
model on, Mandrake, Dock. Juniper Berries,
sad other wll known regulable remedies. It

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

as won its asy to the leading-- place among
medicines by Its own Intrinsic, undisputed
merit, and has now a largersale than any oth-- r

similar preparation In the enuutry. If you have
never taken Hood's Sarsaparilla. a fair trl il
will conTinoe ytsa of tta excellence and merits.
Take it this season

I haTe for s lns t.me tx-e-n usin Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and believe m, I would not be
wlib.aitit. As a spring medicine It Is Invalu-
able." E. A. Kbodes. 1 Ontario Street.
Chicago, III.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

100 Doses
Luring him ou. Servant fat sweet

jrirl's boudoir Sir. Xicerellowr is In
the jmrlor, miss.

Sweet girl throwing down a novel
Horrors! And my hair is all downl Tell
him hu'll have to wait a little as I'm
in the Liu-he- helping mother.

Chollie I say, Fweddie. 1 see by
t e papahs that there is a woman out
West, w ho cannot say anything except
yes or no.

Fweddie That's nothing at al',
Chollie, old boy. I met one lawst night
wiio couldn't say anything except no.

Aunt Harriet (from the country) 1
wonder what makes the people next
door so awfully distant?

Mrs. Towue Oh, because they are
our neighbors.

"The i.le i of a man of your age beg-gin- tj:

Why don't you go to work?"
vo to work? I'sliaw, sir! The idea

of a man changing his profession at my
time of l.fel"

"Wie you iu the White mountains
last summer?" "Ves; had a good
time." "Is there any game iu the
mountain now?"

oh, yes; we played tennis and Van
b.is all the time."

"."'ay, waiter, I reckon vou've taken
my order all wrong. I ordered a spring
chirken and a bottle of '71 claret.
Here you've gone and brought me a '71
chicken and a bottle of spring claret."

"Say, old fellow, what has happened
to you that you smile so all the time?
What is H so good?" "Oh, nothing at
a'l, but you see one never know now
a days but somebody may be photo-
graphing him."

O.ie of the most interesting contri-
butions of Frof. Xordenskjold to pop-
ular science is his examination when
about 0 Jf. Int., before reaching Far-ry-'s

Inland, to the northwest of SpHz-lr- g

n of the snow which covered
the and which had come from
still higher latitudes. He found it
sliewn wilh a ni'iU'tude of minute
1 lack particles, spread over the surface
O' situated at the bottom of Utile pits,
a great uuinber of which were to be
seeu ou the outer layer of snow; many

t such particles were also lodged in
tlie lower strata. The dust, which be-

came gray on drying, the professor
found to contain a large proportion of
metallic particles attracted by the mag-
net, and capable of decomposing sul-- ;

i.aie of copi-er- . An observation maite
a l.ttle later upen other icelrgs proved
the presence similar dust iu a layer
of granular crystalline snow situated
1' i.ealli a stratum of light fresh snow,

l another of hardened snow. Upon
at .dvs.s, Frof. JCordenskjold found this
lii.itter to be composed in varying pio-- P

i thus of metallic iron, phosphorus,
lo'-al- t and fragments of liatomac aj.

If solium sulphate be allowed lo
ciA stallize (Xew Idea) between plates
of uug!a.ed porcelain in the open air,
ami if the crystallization be reproduced
two or three times by sprinkling with
water, the plates fall to powder. The
same phenomenon is observed with very
hard stones. This crystallization may
! the cause of the comminution of
r. i ks which rea! water.

The world rrows aeary p:a:slnirni n.
And wearied grows or betiihi praised
Kilt never weaned grows lli pen
Which writes the truths that have amazed

!!. HiiianU ; who have been i;lven up by th-- lr

J
- elan and who have been restored to com-1m- .

o by using thai satest of all remedies
!! tui:eiionai and weaknesses,
v li en aie tlie baiif of womankind. We lefer,
i.f tolr. ierce9 Favoiile Prescription,
ihe only puartintteii cure for all tluse chronic
aiiinentH peculiar to women. l tlie guar-a- i

!e;- - ou the bolile-wrappe-

To reirulate the stomach, livr and bowels.
Dr. 1'iL'ice s Pellets excel. On-.- - a dose.

See that your horsc3 have plenty of
exercise aud feed, too.

An I'nparalieled Keuiedy.
in olden times the happy combination of vege-

tal le remedies to promoto digestion, nntrtilu
an a excretion, stimulate the liver, skin, kid-i;-

and tswels. iheieli lemovinjc cone
I on. airifyinir tlie blo.nl and restoring de- -

In.-s'.-
vitality, known to the old monks as st.

nai d Pills, were recai uet as a pa-
nacea for all eurable diseases and modern

In physiology. There Is no equal to
them In existence. A s miple of the St.

Ven.-labl- Pills will be sent fm to all
I'pphca'.ts. Address, bt. p.einaid. Box
Nen York.

Ktcp your feet dry, but do not wear
ovei shoes all the time.

There Is more experience tunc, and brain
w..i k represented In the preparation of Hood's
sarsaparilla than in any other medicine. It is
mis which makes Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar
Iu its curative power, and in the remarkable
cures It effects. Give It a trial.

The shrewd girl d.vldes her time be-
tween airing impressions and impiess-in- g

heirs.

For Practitioner or Medicine Only.
For Catalague, address.

CLAUFACE C. RICK. M. D . Scc'y,
2i6 K. Twentieth i KttT.

New York City.

lie spt cially careful of draughts and
sudden changes.

P. not overwork. Of what use is
wealth without health?

FITS: AH It siopped free nv Dr. Kllne'sUreaNerve hexorrr. No ViUaf er erst day's use. lar-ea- u
cum. TrentiM i u:l Bou.e tree iIrUcoek tsruj loifr.k.iia.,.1; ajco at. t"BLa..f,

An ea;le measuring something ovtr
nine feet from tip to tip of iu wing
'as shot in Ieon county, Fla., after it

had u ade off w ith a pi?.
For washin-rinr- l. Dobbins' Electric Soaps tnarrclot.f. BlankeU and woolens washedwith it hk like tew, and there is absolutely

to tftriuiina. Noothersoap in tlie; wo.ld will
io such refftct work. O.ve it a trial note.

If a bed or curtain is on Cre beat on
Hie flame with a woolrn garment till
extinguished.

The beat cough medicine is Piao's Curfor Cou.uuiption. Sold every where. 25c
Every good act man doei Is shaking

Uauds with God.

America's Cnest, Tansirl's Punch" Cigar.

The less a man knows the greater his
prejudice.

to Itself
I feel vsry much Indebted to Hood's arsF-rlll- a,

for I believe It Is to the use of this medl-cin-e

that I owe my present health, la the
spring I got so completely run down that I

could not eat or sleep, and all the dreaded
in. aMn,ii tn have a mortgage

system. I was obliged to abandon myon my
. . . . i Afif anal

spending OTr 9F0 for Uffrnt preparations, I
A 1 nM s..rt Thvninf Wife MrSUA--

1VUUU IU J XV .wao
ded me to try a bolt s of Hood's Sarsapsrllla.
Before th Brat bottle was gone a or "
amend. I bars now used two bottls and have

The Spring
Medicine

gained 22 pounds, ran eat anything without 11

hurting m:niy la and lulioti ness liav
gone. I nver i 'It in my life, am at work
again and my vlf a well man. Tli- -

two bott.ei were worth H to me. W.V.
KCI OWS, Lllicolu, III.

"Hood's puiidi-- my blood, gave
me strength, and overcame the headache and
diziinms. so that now I am able to work aisaiii."
I.CTBEB NS', M hurch St.,Iwcll, Ma

Hood's Parsapai ilia is sold by drugitists. l;
ia for . Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co..

Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar
A cieUisl says that the Fanama

canal will turn the guir stream ana
make Great Biltain a land of icebergs
and Tolar bears.

Tourists,
NV hoi her ou pleasure bent or business
should lake on every trip a bottle of

Syrup of Figs, as It act most pleaaautly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For aale In 60c.

and f1.00 bottle by all leading druggists

The nun's veilings come with borders
and sometimes fringes on one selvage.

If you hare a
COLD or COUCH,

arute or leading-- to
CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S
ELUSION
OF PI'Ki: COU UTEHOII,

AND XIYPOPHOSPHITES
Of LI ME A SO SODA

xts suna cuhb yon. xt.
This preparation contains the stimulat-

ing- prui-rlle- s of the H ipophnmphiir
and fine SortreQinn f l.trer Oil. Csed
by phyalclaus all the world over. It is as
palatable am titilc Three time as effica-
cious as plain Cod Liver OU. A perfect
Emulsion, better than another ma4e. For
all forms otHamting IHmeame, Bronchitis,

COyS UMI'TIOX.
Scrofula, nJ as a Flesh Producer
there U notblne Uke SCOTT'S EMULSION.

It Is sold by all rrucsits. Irt no one by
prit use explanation or Impudent entreaty
induce you to accept a s ihsutute.

lily's ( ream Hal in t i ni I
Gives Itelief at once for

PtOe.rltA0(OLD I V IIIMI
I ci KKS I

CATARRH.
Apply Ralm Into eaah nottrfl
LLI UII'Hi M m X. I'

LADIES!
SAVE MONEY,

SAVE TIME
SAVE TROUBLE.

Hy semling your Onlcrs to tlie

QUAKER CITY

Purchasing Co
for anything you want in

Dry Goods.
Laces,

Jewelry,
Furniture,

Groceries,
Delicacies,

or of any other GooJs you can
think of.

The Company has a set of the
most experience! buyers in all
branches, ami thev oiler their m-r--

viees to any of the subscribe! e of
this pai-cr- . Every Lady knows
how tli flicult it is in larire cities
aii'l how much more in small ohop,
to find just the article wauled.
We have therefore established tT
the benefit of the tfubserihers of

pupcr, this cotiiiiaii v, whose
duty it shall be to supply every
lady at shortest notice with in f ur-
ination about the article desired.

It i done in this way: If you
want Iry Goods send us a sample
and we will let you know how
much the yard can be ha I lor.
Laces the same. Of Jewelry, Fur-
niture, and such goods, we will for
ward descriptive catalogues, Ac,
with the lowest net pnce3. Ol
Groceries, kc, we will forward a
price-list- .

The quantities we shall 60on
have to buy will enable ua to lur-nis-

all goods at
VERY LOW PRICES.

Aud all that is ticccssaryto secure
t'icse advantages is to send us a
Heading of this Paper, cut oil to
prove that you are a subscriber.
Address,

Qaaler Cily Pnrcliasinj Co..

614 CHESTNUT STREET

FATES 1 "i :JlKe: f reunion and Bounty laws. teodforli:t.ii:-.jt-
i. notour How toilet a Talent. PA'nuc O'f'AHKUj.
Alt'jcuc at Law. WaaUliistua. D.

17 AM TC fl CA N VAsEIt f.,r tli'is town-- ' I -- U and ficinlty. Something sure
I., lake. rile for fuil particulars to MKS. S.I. AKMI ltl STEK. I'hiWelphia. Womau'sEx-ctiange- ,

IjS. Lith Street.

. ; 111 (f. I (, !. ; ,,

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims;
yr la kwt wac.Uadludloautiaalama.aix

1DDER'8 PASTHLEsiESlII
INWWO, Mail.

MURRAY

; "T"" r! i'T r-- t" vr S JCI rj . --r., ; ..' V. iC? r?1 r

WufUingtou s iJullKla.v,"T01S W

gid the teacher. "Nowean -

in th. class tell m why we celebrate

cS'?b. Ter told lie." sail
Johnny Sprat. . ...

"Whv don't we celebrate my olrtn-A- w

well as George Washington'?
asked the teacher.

" 'Cos you never cut aowu a
tree,"

v iv. . iaminirlvl, I have
X IIUU(

for CUrence, I madea surprise you,
these doughnuts mvsen.- -

Young Husband (pausing with one
halfway t his mouth) "You male
them, Effle?"

l did It's niv first attempt."
(Fervently) --- My dailing, you have

saved my life!" (Lays doughnut
down.)

Teacher How do we tell if anything
is sweet or sour?

Pupil By the sense of taste.
"And howdoyoudistlngulshcolo s?''
"By the sense of touch."
'You can't feel colors, can you?"

"Ves; don't you sometimes feel
blue?"

Elegantly-attire- d Spinster I see you
advertise for cash girls.

Merchant Yes. ma'am; but
Elegantly attired Spinster Well. I

have fifty thousand In my own right.
What's wanted?

Mr. Olds Will you be my wire?
Miss Youngs No; but I
Mr. Olds Don't say yon will be a

sister to me.
Miss Youngs I wasn't going to. I

was just going to say that I wouldn't
mind being a widow to you.

Barbara Ilulda. that gentleman
over y onder Is my friend, Mr. Floyd.
May I present him?

Ilulda Xo, you must excuse me.
He U the very man who kept his seat
In the car the other evening while I
stood all the way.

Barbara Really? Why, I am shock-
ed. If lie didn't have anir regard for
our he might at least have shown
some consideration for age.

fTk11lr fti L-- THiUncr nil fill ftltct ir
car is ti e safest place during a thunder
sti rm.

Hal Worthy Wby, how is that?
TTrtllia RM-- Khmhiw. if the liirtit

n!nu strikes a car only one Is affected,
the current goes through the conduc-
tor.

Dude Doc tab, where do neura'gic
pains aw generally attack one?

D.ctor Tuey usually seek out some
weak spot in the system, Wheie are
yours?

Dude Mine aw mine are in my
bwain, doctah.

A I rmtT i f Kvervthinir. "I SUUIKiSe
you are ready to sul sta'itiate any
statement your paper makes?" said an
angry-lookin- g caller to the editor.
"Oh, yes; we have the conipositois
prove everything that Is set up."

Things one would rather Lave ex
pressed differently. Jones (nervously
conscious that he is interrupting a
pleasant tete-a-tet- "Ah I'm sorry
to say, I've been told to take you into
supier. Miss Uelsize."

Iiirdie My great hobby is
art. I do dearly lave to paint.

Gilhooly I'm glad to hear that. It
convince me that I am an expert
physiognomist, for I knew it by the
looks ot your face for some time past.

stranger (to the cook) Are you the
mule, sir?

Cook Failh, and I am the man that
cooks the mate!

Ves, Augustus, we believe 't is let-t- er

to have loved and lost than never
to have loved at all. It is better for
the jeweler and the florist and the mes-sfriit- er

boy and sometimes for ihe
an-yers-

.

"I feel so nervous, ma," said a little
Kill, referring to an accident of the
pievious dar. "What do you mean by
nervous, my dear?" "Why, mamma,
it's just in a hurry all over."

At the Hoarding House "Landlady:
Mercyl Something dreadful's going to
happen. For thirteen to dine at stable
Is a bad sign, you know."

l"Sg (reassurlnglv) Ordinarily,
yes, but then, you know. In our house
one can hardly call it dining."

I list Reveller It's twelve o'clock.
Ain't you going home?

Second Kevtller Not yet. You see,
the old lady don't sleep real sound be- -
loie two.

Teacher What dos the proverb sav
about thoe who live in glasj houses?

Small Hoy l'ull down the M.iuis.

A Great Surprise
Is In Ktore for all who use Kemp's BalKatn
lor the Throat and Lnnrn, the great guar- -

nieeal rein dy. Woala yon belicTe ttit
it is solil on in merit atiil that any .Irug-i;i- st

i xuihoiixol lij the proprietor of tin
v. u!ertul remedy to fclv you a sample
bui tie free? It never lail to cure acute or

Lrontc conch. All druggie's sell Kemp's
Balsam. Ljirge hnules i0 j. an t L

Ketnemlier, weary farmers, that it is
the men who have little to do that wear
out hint.

Ieafnes Can't be Cored
hy local api''h-atin9- . as they cannot reach thediseased in. i tion of the ear. There is onlv one
way to cure lwfue&s, aud that is by con'stitii-tloiia- l

remedies. Deafness is caused by an
condition of the niucous lining of the

huslacluan l ube. When tills tube get Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or linpcrtwt hear-
ing, and when It Is eiitii-l- v closed. Deafness in
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normalcondition, heariiic will be destroyed Ireer:nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrhwhich is nothing but an Inflamed condition ofthe niucous surfaces.

We w ill give One Hundred Dollars for anycase of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that wecan not cure by taking Hall a Catarrh Cure,
for circulars, tree.

,FJ CHENEY CO- - Toledo, O.ibod by lit ufcglsts. Tic.

The combination of white with yel-
low, or white and gold, is much favored
for evening dress.

It it pin re riirecnaranleed byIr. J. iJ. Mayer. 831 Arch St., l'hll'a,
Kafe at ODce, no operation or de-

lay from business, attested by thou-faiid- s
of cures after other fall, advice

lice, send for circular.
Hog-ralaln- g is a business easy to get

into and easy to get out of.

(anil's Kidney Cure fsrIr.py. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart. Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-oti-ne- s,

tc. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
lor $5, or druggist-- 1000 certificate of
cures. Try it.

Xut-cultur- e, we are told, is yearly
growing more popular.

Fraaer axle UrMM.
Tlie Frazer Axle Grease Is the StandardA x le Urease of the world. Cee it and saveyour horses and wagons. One greasingwill last two weeks.

Remember that the pores of your
kln. when in health, are always open

and that closing them causes sickness.

futav m avunojL'VB

THE
rtrown has a houseful of girls and bora,
Uosy and health v and full of noiKe.
They are snrijrhtly at work and brurnt ni
And art- - noU-i- l for and wit am
llm.n ia h.Mtlthv. Ill Wife IS flUT.
And thi'ir fac-?- aro fr from wrinkles nrd care:
Thor spend no money for powders aud jiI1s.
And never a dol.ar tor doctors' bllit.

The reason the Brown's are so exempt from Moknr-s- s i'ie f.v?t tj;1t

by an occaHional course of Dr. Pierce's Golden JIelk-a-l Iis-ovn--
tlicy

keep their blood, which is the fountain of life an 1 strength, jiiie ui.d
rich. In this way tlieir systems arc fort i lied to ward off aUiu-k- of feYtrj

and other dangerous diseases.
Those not so prudent, who have becoinc sufferers from torpid livPr)

biliousness, or " Liver Complaint,"' or from any f the irirnimerable di-
seases caused by impure blood, will iinl the "Golden Medical Discovery"
a positive remedy for such diseases.

has the "Discovery " produced the most rnarvrlous cnrei
of all manner of Skin and Scalp diseases, SaU-riieuii- i, Tetter, Kczeraa,

and kindred diseases. Not less wonderful, huc kin the
cores effected by it in cases of " Fever-sores,- " " While Swelling," "Hip.
ioint Disease," and old sores or ulcers. It aroues J.l the excretory
organs into activity, thereby cleai-sincr- ; and purifyinc: ti.e syst m, fn-c:- r

it from all manner of blood-poisoii- s, no matter from vi.ut tLi--

have arisen.
"Golden Medical Divoverv " is the only blood ml Y:rr r.:( '.'.vim

sold by drucrgists, under a jK.sinP gHarantW from it? inrers,
of it "benefiting or curing in every us", or money j ..ii f.r it will be
returned. Woklu's Disruvsanv J'I::oicai. Associaih n,
663 3Iain Street, Uuffalo, N. Y.

CZ.-L.TJSl- . ES.

upMrnV roil CATAKKH. Beat. F.ii

IT Ueate!.t. it iinn.eJile. A cure ts

small r.artlHe is :ir.;..;. d lo tae Ki--
rtrugsists or sent mall.

i HaFLith'E. Varren, Pa ' "1

I j Cold i" the lii-a- it hs uo

kS'Jl It is au Ointment, ot whi.-- a
TVl nouns. Trite..'-- . M1 by

r--ia Add:is. K.

La Grippe has Left
the System
badly debilitates
in ruillion3
of casea
Tcka

Ayer's Scrsaparilln
and restore
Ton
and Strength
It never fail3.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Aycr St Co.,
-- .G'.vell. Mass.

Mr

u - - a
1
t T.J-- . ,. 1

Inslnntly iitop l'nin
W W al s . 5 A T'-- : . a!. T. Jt ir ai e n ri: n- - -

A representation cf the entraTinu on our
wraDDers. RAUWAt A CO. JSilW YOBK.

Tsar la as U.Jlcio Ilka

OR. SCHENCK'S

ULOMiG
SYRUP.

It la cleaaant to tha taata an 4
BrlSSISS &ow aut eoDta.a a panicle of

l allium eranytblnclnjurloua. It
taaneatOaurk tlaJIclnalitlia

. worn rurealab; all Ifturrlita.
Jrlos. 1 0r p.r tnule. Dr evban-k- 's rr J ca

aeKBipiloa and It Clura, aa!! .4 fra A.i!r.-a- i

Dr. J. H. asaaabk A Baa, Philadelphia.
13 67

CDn7TD AXLE
I IIH.L.II GREASE

BE8T THE '.VOKLM.
IU wearing qualities are unsurpsss;J. acmally outlasting two boxes of any oilier bum!.Mrteflected by heat. AWtiKt THE ;r..L'- -

"

FOB SALE BT DEALERS GENERALLY.

I preprnb and falTf-- v

1ont Blf 1i as II. or.''speciftc for tba uilua iur"
of thla disease.
O. H. HA VT.M u.

Alnaterdam, X. .E arS aal by taa e hare sold HijVanaaQiaalaalSa. ara. ana li
VUssuuaal f leen the best ot aa.

t. R. DYCHEITO,
VmA. "aBaSBKTL .Simmara I. 00. Bold b ln.iL

PENSIONS S wllkaalr. pot year

JoHIPU U. HIKteiT. Trro x kvTVVAlllNTO.N, U. C.
IMPROVES iECUEATOS' SSaiS'a. rm mmd iSaa.draaa la saacaasf ul out. atioa. ei&rataA

rl .rJX.V-pT"'-"' .' farsi.a in
" ter lUaa Case, u IAi, aitsr.iJ.

BEOWYS.
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Ervsipclas,
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. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOEfora.lad tttber ASrertlse4 s ArtistItept In Ihi U o. U.

Noe SCOUln? unlne cama an-- iri nr tiut.oc
n hutSum. BVE11TWKI 1U If im

will aot turpi T011, aaa.l pceOJ for Injructiow oow
to buy direct iron) fartery w iukvui extra ol. u j.W. I.. OOLtJI. AS. Ur.cUtaa, Man,

Vr-ao- furniture . (Wgr-I- l

SVt WHEEL fiTisf)rjpBS CHAIRS; U
..mam rifjz-l.r.s- . cere

r.1 stist1"" '"""."""ST- , J ts am.

Li. ML K aLTO. CO, its a. ei Sl. rmt.rmt

JONE3nn
PAYSTHE FaSir.NT.

; T Wpn
Irr-t- . Ira tAfr.f sen . .

T- -j bi.rSGU.Er- - st sas, ir 1 - ' ' : r. m .M
nt m ifc p ; T 1 : . :r- -

HINT.HAM'! , V.

MOBTHERH PAOIFIC.
I? LOW PRICE RAILROAD USDS I
FREE Government LANDS.
.1IIIdL,lOn OF A Id Kii.nvvtA. SonJ
1'avkoLaa. Montana. (!hIh., v h ritt d cd urtg
py-ir- fi PflCf I ut lj istic iti. naa, r'.WL
UCnU rUrl Lrt Avncuttural. uiass.l l4 J

Lfir UDdl now ti-- t. rtt!na. tTftt. AMrtmt

CHAS. 3. UMB03H, 'r.'Nny
CH1CMF 3TC P'B tr.'GUSH

PEKfiYBOYAL PILLS
r"L'fcX ttmf ad a aye r ldtM.
dl rL'A twk LruM tar Itatf-x-A B'md ItQK raf. t.U WM. W'Wl t.M,

Tmkm -- tk.r. Alt pi...
IB sMlbaAvr(l kIW. wrrtrB m

al..are(-a.aia- i .MaB tarfc! 1.
fur pru.-iiA:- tsMUfBoaisvlo BM

-- K'lltf for Un. ttj rcw

GRATEFUL COM FOUTlNa

BFPCT mm
BREAKFAST.

a thrTfnich kn .w,el of Ci nturt
rhlo.. roTro tttm oncrkUoiis tf dlrJvi mo Btr''

b. aatl Uj m, OawWal apiicMio-- rf t&ftoe Pf,,T:
t . , vs ni-- - u4 Coo-htv-, f r. rppmhmm
our oroaivi av: ttwi4 I'.h a deOcatAy wtnu

wutfh in iv-- ir.any Ley 4 star
It is toy Ua JuJicJim uo uf bikWi aT
(bat acousiltuta !. ffrsiaaHy biUIt
itrong enoufrU to rv- -t to a
Liun.irf.lior' ibue ur. uoAUr? arounfl

i.... ... . . - v..k rtsi
; Wo mt tMruz" Tutjiy n fatal jraft by kff1'

ai.is-- well foruOe 1 win j,cr bkd aad a y'Jp"
frama. "t i .vnto tm.xu. .

t Ma-- n.mniy with wa(or or rat.t- -

STOPPED FREE

Dr. KI.l..r; 30KtJ1, NERVE RESTORES
f Jor oil rti
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